
Randol T Borden

From: <hewlewl@netzero.net>
-r: <cadmin@ptd.net>

,: <justice@ptd.net>
Sent: Sunday, May 18, 2008 9:25 PM

MikeyP
f.{ew Member

Joined:27 Apr2008
Posts: 5

Location: APCP -
Tobyhanna

(ì+^+-.^. 
^'Êfl:-^JLil.LUò. \Jllrrrrç

I think I agree with you all....

Thanks for the comments, I think. Again, the problem is not with the staff (or

Jeff - who is a trooper here trapped in awful circumstances), its with the entire

system. We hired him because we felt he was the guy to work with everyone

and support the Board - which at that time wanted positive changes and

professed to seeing the big picture. We burned out one good properly manager -

ând we are doing it again. The new Board is not even seeing the big picture and

seems to once agaínbe going no where so it is likely to get worse before it can

begin to get better.

Did I mention that at my second BOD meeting I was sternly censured by an

angry BOD - all of whom glared at me - and lectured for fifteen minutes by the

attorney like a school boy for calling the association's style of leadership "a train

wïeck" in reference to the pre-school thing, in a web forum reply. They can't

cellsure me now so I guess that means I can join the opposition. My only plea -

again - lets keep it about politics and business, not personalities.

it4ike P.

;¡il fobYhanla
- . '.'..,.,äLes*t"J", 

1
IE-l,iElf ;..rF,,ñ.ef -$-¡ãil.,l

Ê Posted: Sun May 18, 2008 4:59 Pm

I agree. Harry Williams is worthless. The Mocks and Winter are worthless also

Bob Sciarrone I'll hold my tongue on the others ight now.

The "SpeakEasy"
Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6045

Status: Offline

I rell it like it is, as it is......

silg12008



Joinecl: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6050

Status: Offline

in" n"r a lot of business expe.i"n". - she is interested in the betterment of our

communiry. She seemed like a caring person who WAS NOT SERVED by our

system of fines & citations - I share the same frustrations.

Like I said everyone has an opinion here.

:,:., .:rrili
lrQu(r-el 1:i:;r:¡i.'------i;:-;üi;n

D Posted: Mon MaY 19, 2008 J:49 am
'We've ali heard this time and time again. Jerry Teicher who had some 24 years

Bob Sciarrone of Properfy Management, and all the others that had College experience and this

The ,,Speak.Easy,, and thãt with all tñe College background and business experience and all the

Owner other bullshit. That's all we get. I don't believe anyone anymore.

I don't care how smart they are. I want to know what accomplishments they.have

made and the difference túey have made for the betterment of the business they

were in. Having degrees in this and that is bullshit and only looks great on

paper. We use the same paper in the batluoom'

I have been at this for 3 years now and haven't seen a damn thing done to talk

about. I have suffered as a result of trying to better this communiry anci will not

stop.

I'm a doer, not a saYer

At one point, we must say stop all the talk and do something or we can just talk,

and talk, and talk, and talk.......-.....

I tell ir iike it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsif,red my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the sâme

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipulation.........pr ote us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your cal1..."""'

¡rarc¡-o¡Ar-irqt!\\¡el¡ Hostin g. C I ick Now I

lffiE:l[].i$F-¡l $:l
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\vawa55
Platinum Member!

Joined: 16 Mar 2008
Posts: 240

Location: TobYhanna
Status: Offline

rriii
,.0.;i,:üi

I tell it like it is, as it is......-..

For complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr you feel comfortable with' Thanlçyoul

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

andexecutionatthehandsofthosewhowerenotonlyguilfyoftheSâme
crimesbutguilfyofothermorehorrendousacts.Thepersecutorswere
alwaysloud-,alwaysvyonoverthepopulasandwerealsoskilledat
m a nip ulatio n.... -....pr o te us liu

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVE,RIGO,CANYOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call"""""
Irw.¡tr1F..-.-FÈ*tlt :Ñil

D Posted: Mon MaY 19, 2008 7:12 am

Jean Johnson -

Bob Sciarrone rvrote:

art4carol wrote:

Bob: MaYbe You should Not

Invite J.Johnson to Post here

It might be detrimental to our atmosphere ofjoy and

friendship !!

s@ s@ s@

Everyone has an opinion here- Sorry if I'm stepping on-anyone's toes' Ms'

Johnson & I chatted ui,t" Meer thocandidates^Ni[nt- t had a commonality with

her:

she waited two years before her neighbors house was cleaned up' She

complained to deaf ears, but *u, puii",,t. Around two years into tl're corlrpiaint

process theY cleaned it uPl

I have told many people (including my Dad) uot to discuss race u'hell it cotnes

51t912008



Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6050

Status: Offline

glass houses should not throw stones. I believe Ms. Padilla Riss was simply

throwing stones when she wrote that document. We as a community should not

always believe what we read without sufficient proof and since I was not given

a¡y proof to the contrary of how I see Mr.Williarns I will continue to be a good

neighbor to him as he has been to me. I am hoping that this letter will help to

alleviate any unworthy thoughts about Mr. Williams' character that tl're

document written by Ms. Padilla Riss might have caused.

Signed
I. Johnson

I tell it like it is. as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident repoft.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hanris oi those who were not oirly guiity of thc sâme

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

a¡vays loud, always rvon over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipu lation.........pr o te us lizz

iCANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

iî;1 I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call....-.....
,..:, lIrgf-æl[ p¡+ -l [L$¡wvÈ: l[,çut*t*ì i'¡iiì

'-----i, : . t!: .,.r .:i;:;

D Posted: Mon May 19, 2008 l:06 am

Now I want to know if this is the same person. If in fact this Jolmson woman is

Harry's neighbor and so is Janet Harris, what the hell is going on here?

Is Harry getting all his neighbors on the Board and for what purpose? We 9o*
him to be somewh at of aweasel and we know he has a temper that is out of

control.

I would not vote for this woman for the reasons above' Also, I heard from

reliable people that at the Candidates Meeting, she was very condescending to

the residents. I'll post her statement and will have more to say'

Right now I r,vouldn't vote for her.

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

5ilgt2008



Joined:23 SeP 2005

Posts: 6050

Status: Offline

ffiis......-
For Cornplaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever vou feel comfortable with' Thank you!

ThePoconoMorrntainRegionalPoliceDepartmentfalsifiedmyaccidentreport.

Inhistory,theoneswhowereinnocentalwayswentthrou.ghpersecution
andexecutionatthehandsofthosewhowerenotonlyguiltyofthesame

".i*",b.'tguiltyofothermorehorrendousacts.Thepersecutorswerealways loud, always rvon over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipulation""""¿r ote us I izz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWI{EREVERIGo,CANYoU?

ä.;:;ìl I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy"""""' It's your call"""""

-ríi::ìärÊrfrË 
vJvsr vLÞð---' -'J 
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Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasY"

Owner

Joined:23 SeP 2005

Posts: 6050

Status: Offline

DPosted: MonMaY 19,2008 1:01 am

Hmmmm.. -..-.pretty interesting'

TakenfromtheAugust2005Newsletter''LetterstotheEditor'':

An OPen Letter to the

Residents of APCP: this lener to the editor
i u* utto a neighbor of Mr' Henry Williams' I am wnttng

of our paper u""u.,,l ii"t"t"¿ a notice being given ::l-!f one of the residents

and felt compelled to inform our corrununityãia great.injustice being done by

the distribution of this letter. I am a p".ron áf 
"olo-t 

and have had nothi'g but

respect from Mr. Wiìii"-, 
"nd 

his.wife. He has been considerate and helpful

with issues ,ungr'g äå. Ãpðp rules and regulations to personally helping me

with snow removal. I have on several o".uriãn' witnesses some of the incidents

whichwerereferr"¿,ointhenoticewrittenbyMs.PadillaRissandlrave

iii,t""irfi.Tlåi5JTi*r.rras a ge.rreman o'rv to be vered 1i 
u,.,d called

Ilal]les, Those of trs wlro har,e lrad p",,onul dealirrgs wittr Mr.Williams, l am

Sure were shocked at tlie Statements mudt obout him since this is not the lllall we

klrow. As Ms. po¿irru n,s, stated in lrer notice 
..we are rrot perfect,'' I lrope tlrat

5119t2008



)m:
To:
Cc:
Sent:

Randol h T Borde

< hewlew 1 @n etzero. com>
<cadmin@ptd.net>
<justice@ptd. net>
Monday, May 19,2008 11:12 AM

Bob Sciarrone J- Johnson
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner candidate for the board

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6050

Status: Offline

I tell it like it is, as it 1s-......'.

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Adrnins'

Whomever you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of fhose who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

rn anip ula tio n.........pr o te us I izz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

iii:I I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy"""""' It's your call"""""
# 'r ,,,;i,.j,j [Ff-¡Ë.:lf;S fttwffiil

[]@--.ri':*
D Posted: Sun APr 13, 2008 1:51 Pm

Idon'tknowtlrispersonandthereforelcan'tcommentonlrer
IJob Sciarrone

Thc "SpeakEasY"
Owner

5t1912008



Randol T Borde

From: <hewlewl@netzerocom>
T <cadmin@Ptd.net>

Cc: <justice@Ptd.net>

Sãnt' riiOaY, MaY 23, 2008 10:46 PM

Bob Sciarrone Keith Mock former Treasurer APCP

The "SpeakEasY"
ownerlsthistruethatKeithMockwasallowedtoresignfrombeingatreasurer

because he withheld his Real Name?

Joined: 23 SeP 2005
Posts: 6078

Status: Offline

\ryawaf,f,

Platinum Member!

i tell it tike it is, as it is""""'

ForComplaintsabouttheforumormembers,pleasePMtheModsorAdmins.
Whomeê, you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

TlrePoconoMountainRegionalPoliceDepartmentfalsifiedmyaccidentrepott.

Inhistory,theoneswhowereinnocentalwayswentthroughpersecution
andexecutionatthehandsofthosewhowerenotonlyguiltyofthesame
crime. r"i g"iltv of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

alwaysloud,always*ooon"tthepopulasandwerealsoskilledat
m an ip ulat ion " " " "'p ro te us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO'CANYOU?

ãîììIcanbeyourbiggestAllyandyourworstenemy...........lt'syourcall..........
-:ìì-):, 

i.:::iiiìr;{ 
ç JUur vróóvuL ' *r:E}û--r.,..'''ljlffirÉ-:-:l

æuæ.lr;
D Posted: Fri MaY 23,2008 7:49 Pm

I Don't Have Privileged Information

Imadethatobservation,itjustseemedlogicaltome.DoanyofouJ!o3rd.l
Members ever ger g";ã"¿i There is a Uiidiffel"-n.: between Keith & Ernmett -

erri""r. *oy *õuld have been Emn'rett "Keith" Mock'

Tlrerewasasuperinterrdentofsomeschooldistrict-lrehadtlresameissue

512712008



Joined: 16 Mar 2008
Posts: 253

Location: Tobyhanna
Status: Offline

- -^J ---- .-"

Robert "Mike" Smithlnot a real person just a name I

idea).

made up but you get the

Iffi¡elh*FffiqL ',{

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsifiecl my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

alwaysloud,alwayswonoverthepopulasandwerealsoskilledat
m anip u lat ion...... - -. p rote us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst elrellly"""""' It's 
ffib,**-'

,ff.l
-4.:rl

, '''.,..''''':.å

f ..{lriût'e-l'i'.i.};.:i

-r¡.:ùr..;i
D Posted: Fri MaY 23,2008 9:21 Pm

An officer of a corporation is one that should be trusted, especially a-Treasurer-

Bob sciarrone The fact that he suiressed this info is one big reason to remove him from the

The ,,speakEasy,' Board. If the board did not, the entire Board should be removed for allowing this

owner to happen and not taking action against the person.

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6078

Status: Offline

,_.')

i-q-"tel

st21t2008



Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6078

Status: Offline

D Posted: Fri MaY '23,'¿UUE 9:¿) Pm

I really do believe now that Harry Williams is a major jackass.

I tell it like it is, as it rs.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

WhomevLr you feel comfortable with' Thanh youl

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident reporl'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the sâme

crimesbutguiltyofothermorehorrendousacts.Thepersecutorswere
always loud] always \ryon over the populas and were also skilled at

m anip u lation.........pr o t e us lizzå_:rjl
:tr.rii

Cfick here for top qua

5121t2008
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The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsifred my accident report.

In history, the ones u,ho were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

allvays loud, always lvon over the populas and were also skilled at

m anip u latio n.........pr o te us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

,I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call....-.....

i trffiili;sñilIi {

D Posted: Tue May 27 ,2008 1 I :18 am

I knew it I just knew it, Polander, I canrt afford Polander. The stuff I buy has the

expiration date inked out by a Magic Marker'

No tendency is quite so sftong in human

conduct for other PeoPle.

William Howard Taft

nature as the desire to lay down rules o1

art4carol
Gold Member!

Joined: 02 Mar 2008
Posts: 159

Location: Main
Status: Offline

È:rÈ

Click here fbr great computer networking solutionsl

5t2712008



Randol T Borden. P.C.

Joined: 02 Mar 2008
Posts: i 59

Location: Main
Status: OfÍline

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasY"

Owner

F*.rn: <hewlewl@netzero.net>
<cadmin@Ptd. net>

Cc: <justice@Ptd.net>

Sent: Tuesday, May 27 ,2008 12'.44 PfVl

heyma wrote:
art4carol ',Now Bob the PR f,rrm, our own Megawatt, is busy right now produc_ing her TV

Gold Mernber! show Cooking with Carlos which wiÍl be coming to a station we fondly refer to

as the board's folly. If you check out the Bulletin Board on tje association's

website you'll see-wheie you can submit a favorite recipe... Rolling Eyes["

What exciting news, will it be a call in show?

I need the recipe for peanut butter and jelly sandwiches, I always miss the

program that shows th" prop"t technique to make PP&J on the Food Network'

When you use wheat bread does the jetly go on the top or bottom?

@sostronginhumannatureastlredesiretolaydownrulesof
conduct for other PeoPle.

i{l;l William Howard Taft

-- 
î",' +

l,s""ter.J,f;iï:

D Posted: Tue MaY 27,2008 7:24 am

The highlight of the Peanutbutter and Jelly show will be that they won't show

you thã JeÌÍy until the end when they bring our the Polander.

Someone in the audience will get up and ask "Can solneone please pass the

Jelly" and then everyone looks-in awe, then it slowly fades to the current board

members faces.......(off camera evelyone runs to the toilet and barfs on Mrs'

Mock's portrait which hangs over the toilet"""""')

NOTE: The above spoof is only a spoof and should not be taken out of

context.......-....
Joined: 23 SeP 2005

Posts: 6102

Status: Offline

I tell it like it is, as it ls.........

For Cor"nplaints about the forum or membel-s' please

Wl-romevLr you feel cornfortable with' Thank you!

lñF;lf,'e---m¡

PM the Mods or Admtns

5t2112008



r .rm: <hewlewl @netzero.com>
To: <cadmin@Ptd.net>
Cc: <justice@Ptd.net>
Sent: MondaY, June 09, 2008 7:31 PM

Bob SciarroneAndrew Scott just called me telling me that Bill called him at home and obviously to

The "SpeakEasy"get back to me. I gave him an earful and told him about my contact with the FBI. I

Ownerálso told him about Kim Diddio and the relative of Judge Fluegel and wanted it made

blic.

'm surprised that a newspaper will not print what is in black and white that this Judge

Itered a court document in order to legally keep me incarcerated.

I also toid him that this is not going away and I intend to keep the pressure up on this.

Joined: 23 sep 200sHe wasn't to happy to speak with me as his tone of voice was not pleasant. I could

. .nnncàte less. I will make sure that this "Criminal Empire" that is structured under the
rosrs: o"'guir" 

of Justice in Mcnrce County is dismantled and destroyed. They have destroyed

Status: Offlineme and I will see to it that, legally, they are also destroyed'

I tell ir like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Off,rcers of the PMRPD here tn

Monroe County, PA http:i/ 'lt:35

and l¡.-tp-:/1p-u-tpo-çqnoça-ulllurl- -çqu-il-p-lrpþB-2/.vi-c]ð4o-p-iç-.phpjl!=3.Q76
E""" ihã Supårior Court of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Monroe County,

PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomever you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department knowingly

falsified my accident rePort.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecutio.n and

execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the sâme crimes but

guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were always loud, always

úo., orl,". the populas and were also skilled at manipulation....-.- --proteuslizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

ii',tìi can be your biggest Ally and yottr worst enemy..........- It's your cal1..."""'

6t10t2008



Randolph T Borden, P.C.

F'^m:, <hewlewl@netzero.com>-, <cadmin@ptd net>
Cc: <justice@Ptd.net>
Sent: Tuesday, June 03,

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6166

Status: Offline

2008 7:18 PM

Harry Williams

Can ANYONE please tell me why Harry's vehicle is ALWAYS at the

Administration Bldg.

This has been an ongoing problem for us since he became a Board Member.

Why is he there ALL THE TIME.

It is becoming very suspicious.

Why is he there 8 hours a day for 5 or 6 days a week?

He has NO BUSINESS being there.

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and the PMRPD here in Moruoe County,

PA http ://ourpoconocommunitv.com/phpBB2/viewtopic-php?r3 5 9 1

Even the Superior Court of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Moruoe

Countv. PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever vou feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

ahvays loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m a ni p ulatio n-..-.-.. pr ote us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

?::.,\ I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy.....'..... It's your call"""""
' :¡i fpñsË¡lalf s¡+ llwww I

I QÈrclte I .ri;iÌi
iì::;:l;!;*'i

D Posted: Tue Jun 03' 2008 7:00 Prn

Bob:
art4carol

61412008



Free Parking?

red: 02 Mar 2008 Or somebody might sit in his chair?
Posts: 199

Location: Main Art
Status: Offline

lnternet Securitv Software - Click here.

No tendency is quite so strong in human nature as the desire to lay down rules of
conduct for other people.

'..i!,13 William Howard Taf

6t4t2008



Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

0wner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6230

Status: Offline

- --o-

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call-'.-..""
lEliÉr,l l -F-r4 l| w!$rw l

D Posted: Mon Jun 09, 2008 10:35 am

Well,

No updates to this. Have the individual Board Members lost their nerve?

Nothing on the APCP forum.

Business as usual............

Team members need to email me.

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department

knowingly falsified my accident repoft'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guitfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts' The persecutors were

alwaystoud,alwayslvonoverthepopulasandwerealsoskilledat
m a ni p u lat ion.... - -...p r o te us lizz.

iCANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

IcanbeyourbiggestAllyandyourworstenemy...........[t'syourcall..........

I rell it like it is, as it is.....-...

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some officers of the PMRPD here in

Moruoe County, PA http:/iourp-o-conocommunity.com/php-BB2/vie*'topiSphpi
r_:3s91 and bttp_:i1oury--Gp"lte¿émgrunity,sen/p-hp-B*82-lviç"wtpp-ic-,php?t=3076
Ë;; ih" Supeiior Co"rt of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Mouoe

County, PA

O!! $ir.q\'itstlelP-! lþE t{q -e-
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Randol T Bord

. -Jm: <hewlew'1 @netzero.com>
To: <cadmin@Ptd.net>
Cc: <justice@Ptd.net>

Sent: MondaY, June 09, 2008 7:41 PM

Bob Sciarrone Pursuant to:
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner SECTION 8: REMOVAL OF DIRECTORS

Joinecl: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6230

Status: Offline

At any meeting of the Board of Directors duly called, anyone or

more of the Directors may be removed for cause by a majority vote of
the Board of Directors for cause which will consist of any of the following:
(A) Breach of Conf,rdentialitY
(B) Unethical Behavior
(C) Dishonest or Fraudulent Acts
(D) Abuse of Authorify or Discretion with reference to the

Corporation
(E) Interference of any kind with the Elections
(F) Self Dealing or Willful Misconduct
(G) Any combination of four (4) missed meetings or th¡ee

consecutive meetings in most recent twelve (12) months (open,

executive, and duly notified special meetings).

t4
(H) More than two (2) sanctions have been issued in any year'

(i) Failure to pay communify dues, assessments and fines when

required. (Approved 9/07)

i hereby stste I want Harry Williams removed for cause'

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here in
ññ^/ ' , :-,-I---O

Monroe County, PA httP://
wtonic.ohn?t:307 6t-35,9_l and hup:

Èué" tft" Supeiior Court of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Monroe

County, PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Adrnins'

Whomever you feel comfortable with- Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department

knowingly falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones lvho were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who rvere not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

ahvays loud-, ahvays won over the populas and were also skilled at

m :r ni p u la t ion......... p rote us lizz

6tr0t7008



guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were always loud, always
rvon over the populas and were also skilled at manipulation.........proteuslizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

ffi can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call

Click here to find the rental car that fits your needs.

6fi712008



Borden

From: <hewlewl@netzero.com>
): <cadmin@ptd.net>

vcr <justice@ptd.net>
Sent: Monday, June 16, 2008 4.24 PM

Bob SciarroneQuestion for PMRPD Officer Bashore
The "SpeakEasy"

OwnerThis is a verv most serious question.

ain?
you, late at night, reach orgasm by masterbation at the thought of anesting me

e very scary (for the average citizen) facts may come to light in the next few days.

Joined:23 Sep 2005--
posts: UrrIVour intent is to put me behind bars for a long time for what I post about you and your

Department.

Status: Offline 
*nat I post is the truth. You are not worthy of carrying a badge and upholding the

law. You are a poor excuse for a Police Officer, a poor excuse for a human, att abuse-r.,

you use your off,rce for personal gain, threatening and harassing the citizens who stand

up to your abusiveness, and with this latest attempt of violating my liberty, I shall go

out of my way to ensure hat you are stripped of your title, fired, humiliated as you did

me and all this will be in the public eye for all to see.

You forced the Property Manager to issue me a citation?

You forced Security to file a false report?

I'm done being a victim of your sick, twisted, ridiculous and abusive game.

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the comrpt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here in

Monroe County, PA hltpllOUr-p-o-ç--o¡-Oç-o-{ullt-ttrúy.,cp.g/p-þpBB2/vipW"top-iç-,phpJ[:-35! I,

and lrttp=/lp-u[p-o-ç-ou-a-e-qmr0unity-,-comlpl--rpBB2J-v-ievrtpBi-c-php?F3-076
Even the Superior Court of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Moruoe County,

PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

Offìcer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department knowingly

falsified my accident rePort.

In history, the ones who lve re innocent always went through persecution and

execution at the hands of those rvho rvere not only guilty of the same crimes but

6^1t2008



Ëìiìl can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your calI..........

Sfo.,ls on the issue with Bob? I would like an answer Mr. Borden. Harry

Garn about VA loan progranrs and benetits. Click norv-

6123t2008



RandolPh T Borden, P.C.

. -Jm: <hewlewl@netzero'com>
To: <cadmin@Ptd.net>

Gc: <justice@Ptd.net>

Sent: SundaY, June 22,2008 4"44 PlVl

Ilarry's pon-v- tail -

Y-ipw- p,r.ç.vi-o-ug to-plc :: V-iew: ne-x-t-t-o'pis

D Posted: Sat Jun 21,200810:38 Pm

Harry's PonY tail
Bob Sciarrone

The "SpeakEasy"Does he also wear a skirt?

Owner
Has anyone ever Pulled on it?

as he on his knees if someone did?

id he enjoy it?

andtnorequestionscouldbeansweredattheArurualMeetirrg.

Joined: 23 SeP 2005
posts: 63)St"y tuned folks' The best is yet to come""'

Status: offlinewill RandY be there?

Will he have that distinct "rummy nose"?

I tell it like it is, as tt 1s...--....

Read all about the corrupt Judges' DA, and some Offic":t 
-o,lt|7 ï"ly.^? T:":

il"#å: å:iilji^ ;;d.tir;õ;;pîo""ìr'"i*i-ty*-olnlphpBB-2/rrier-^'fopiç,php?t:35e 1

t-^r+-'7n'7 A
and http:// BB2lvl

Ëä"ffipA is 
"or'frãnd 

*rdonés corrLption in Monroe countv,

PA

ForCompiaintsabouttheforumormembers,pleasePMtheModsorAdmins'
Wto-",r"t you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

Off,rcer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department knowingly

falsified mY accident rePort'

In history, the ones who were innocent ahvays went through persecution and

execution at the hands of those who were noi only guilfy of the sâme- crintcs but

guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors- were always loud' always

lvon over the populas and were also skilledat manipulation"""" 'proteuslizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

612312008



ragerolll

Randolph T Borden, P.C.

,'om: <hewlewl@netzero.com>
To: <cadmin@ptd.net>
Cc: <justice@ptd.net>
Sent: Monday, June 23, 2008 1:55 PM

I got a citation in the mail.......
Bob Sciarrone

The "SpeakEasy" OH GEEZ
Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

l..l
fAra"tel

I'm so surprised.

I'm done and so is the owner............

i tell it like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here

Monroe County, PA hfm;/1-ç-urp-o-cellec-pm.qruniW-cem/p--lrpBB2/.yiç-r.,vtop-iç.ph,pl?
t:3 5 9 1 and http ://ourpoconocommunit),. com/phpB B 2/vi ewopic. php?t:3 0 76

Even the Superior Court of PA is comrpt and condones corruption in Monroe
Countv. PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.
Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Depafitnent
knowingly falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who *"." innocent always went through persecution
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were
always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at
m a nip ulat io n......... p ro te us I izz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy.........-. it's your call"""""
lFffil fiT-l lr,rrltrtñrl

ûPosted: Fri Jun 13,2008 5:47 Pm

in

,''-l:

.i!.:::i:.i:t:a
*.:ii:li-.:;;;i

6t2312008



Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

wawa55
Member!

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here in

Monroe County, PA http : //ourpoco nocomm u nitv. com/p-hpBB2/viewtopic. pllp ?

t:3591 and http://ourpoconocommuliit.¡.com/phpBB2/viewtopic.php?t:3076
Even the Superior Court of PA is comrpt and condones corruption in Monroe
County, PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.
Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department
knowingly falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were
always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at
m a nip u I atio n........ ¿r o te us ltzz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

Ëi _- , I can be your biggest AIly and your worst enemy........... It's your ca|I..........

¡¡*6*¡ ;-i+$ [- r,¡'Fl[tFì{;llìÁ{tÉfwi

D Posted: Fri Jun 13, 2008 9:38 pm

I'm Sorry To Hear [t

rdgvLtJLtl

Filing ficticious citations is a crime.

So is filing ficticious reports.

What kind of citation did you get? From APCP or the Township & can yott

appeal it?
Platinum

6123t2008



Tr-{ts l$ A

NT
\rïrH,tNtNG

Zt'N,E

Joined: l6 Mar 2008
Posts: 335

Location: TobYhanna
Status: Offline

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasY"

Owner

Joined: 23 SeP 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

f crEÇJvr rr

ffiinfirstandthengotowar,wlri1edefeatedwarriorsgoto
wa¡ first and then seek to win."

Ë Posted: Sat Jun 14,2008 5:45 am

From APCP. TheY have no cause

I6Ffelf '------.ñ:-...-''lt.rerárr¡¡l

I tell it like it is, as it is....""'

t.i5% and http://o
fl";.J"å'iîd;ä--rr*r tA is conupt and co'dones corruption in Monroe

County, PA

PM the Mods or Admiris'

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some officers of the PMRPD here in

Moruoe County, phpBB2/viewtopic'php?
r--.^1 ^..r l^++^,//nrrmnnnrlncomnr'nlt 'Plpll-'10re

For Complaints about the forum or members' please

Wllo-.u"r. you feel comfortable with' Thank youl

612312008



a4óvrvar^

officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department

knowingly falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipulation... -... - ¿r o t e us lizz

iCANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

Ðä I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy"""""' It's your call"""""

*ffiit;# lffiElr.Eç¡rffil
*_-iiri$É

ß Posted: Sat Jun 14,2008 11:39 am

They don't need no stinking cause!!!!!!
heYma

Senior Member

Joined: 02 Aug2007
Posts:134

Status: Offline

i,ifrrÍl

- 
' - 1::l'i4@,,.;*ff tffiriHl;;Fm-¡

D Posted: Sat Jun 14,2008 1 : l7 Pm

heyma wrote:

They don't need no stinking cause!!!!!!

I teli it like it is, as tt Is.........

Read all about the conupt Jr-rdges, DA, and sonle officers of the PMRPD liere in

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasY"

Owner

Joined:23 SeP 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

6t2312008



Monroe County, PA httpJ/-o!--eo--c.-en-Qç*Qmill-t¡¡f1y=c,o¡n/-phppB2/vie-i'¿.toBiç'pl-rpl?

t=-359.1 and http:4ourpn.o-oo-mmur-Llly,aa-mipþpBB-2/"v-içwlo,p-ic.plrp?t=307Ó
Ëuàn tf." Supeiior Court of PA is conupt and condones corruption in Monroe

Countv. PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department

knowingly falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipulat ion 
" " " 

-. - -. -p ro te us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

åïTl I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy......-.... It's your call"""""
_=,:::rrlr* lñEIê.ì f:;FF.-¡fçnu,E¡l
l:,G¡uib$ê:1, iirátffi

- 

,.: ... :.1.!::?';:;'1,

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

D Posted: Sun Jun 22,2008 8:43 Pm

My Response

ROBERT F. SCIARRONE
I i 91 Aurora Terrace
Tobyhanna, PA 18466

Sunday, June 15,2008

APCPPOA
1 Country Place Drive
Tobyhanna, PA 18466

ATTN: Rules Enforcement

RE: Notice of Citation dated June 12th,2008 (All attachments included that I

received)

Rules Enforcement,

I am in receipt of this notice of violation. Please forward me all discovery

related to this alleged violation. I aiso request that.you rnail a copy of all

documenrs to the Association Attorney får his review. I appeal the Ç1t1t1913n4

request ahearing. As I arn sending this certified rnail #7005 11(r0 0004 9658

T5gg,return reccipt requested, I also expect thc satne itr retrtru coucerning any

612312008



corïespondence from the Association. I understand that sometimes the mail gets

lost in transit and to avoid claims of not receiving mail from any parties

involved, I request this be implemented. I shall be defending myself in this

action in as far as this hearing is concemed and it is also understood that we all

must abide by the PA Constitution and all laws and statutes within the

Commonwealth of PA as well as the US Constitution and any and all Federal

laws if applicâble. It is also understood that any law within the community that

violates àñy Federal, State, and/or local law and./or any statute set forth, the

Federal, State, and/or local law and/or statute shall apply. As I stated, please

forward all documents to the Association Attorney for review and I request a

written legal opinion from him.
Furthermore, I shall not be appealing to the Board if I am found guilty. The

Board has shown prejudice against me with respect to an unlawful motion:

To amend the motion of 9/12/2007 #09-07-09 to prohibit John Eden and Robert

Sciarrone from being recognized and allowed to speak at any Open Board

Meetingfor a period of one year commencing 9/12/2007'

Furthermore, there was an altercation in the Administration office on or about

June 4th 2008 when I went to speak with Mr. Schlaak. The President, Harry

Williams, of APCPPOA came out in the office and started yelling at me that I

was a "piece of shit" and that "you'll f,rnd out soon enough". Refer to Pocono

Mountain Regional Police Department Incident number 126132-08-The

behavior of the President of the Association is atrocious to say the least and he

should be removed as a Director. Another incident was in August of 2006 while

in a Board Meeting when I was a Director was that Harry Williams said to me

"Sit down before I sit you down permanently"

If found guilty, I will be appealing this matter directly to the Commonwealth

Courts utra *ill be seeking damages as well as costs involved.

Thank you for your time.
Respectfully Submitted,

ROBERT F. SCIARRONE

Copy to: ASMA, LLC. PO Box 1205, Owings, MD 20736

2/v i ewto p ic. p hp JI=;-Q 7 6
t:159_L and http://otr mmunltv.con'ìlpnpÞ tl¿l v lewruprL' J-v-Lv

guo] ti-t. Supenor Cãurt of PA is corrupt and cotldones conuption in Moruoe

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here tn

Mo nroe C ounty, PA þttp : 1/o.r,po 
"p¡1-o"o 

m mu nity co ln /pi,rp B B 2/v icrvto p ic' php'/

County, PA

6123t2008
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For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.
Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department
knowingly falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same
crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were
always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at
manipulation........¿r ote us liu

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO. CAN YOU?

ffi I can be yow biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your calI..........

[$FÑ'.i''' tffiIiEïl]i8ffi.ll. l

DPosted: Sun Jun 22,2008 9:15 pm

Nice Very Nice...
wawa55

Platinum Member! In today's world it isn't what you it is How You Say It!

THIS IS A

t\t ü
WHIINING

EüNiE

Well Done!

lS tff'
í¡ini''-l
qffi.'

Joined: l6 Mar 2008
Posts:335

Location: Tobyhanna
Status: Offline

"Victorious warriors win first and then go to war, while defeated warriors øo to

fl - - first and then seek to win."

reGs+ll,.*Æ Íi-Ñ?-¡tel l';'FE{tlf¡ffii

DPosted: SunJun22,2008 i0:13 pm

If tliey believe I arn just blowing wind, they are sadly mistaken. That goes for

Bob Sciarrone ANYONE that is involved-
The "S¡rcakEasy"

Orvner Officer Bashore filed a false complaint and I have it. What he did was criminal:

CHAPTER 49. FALSIFICATION AND INTIMIDATION
Sr_rbchanter A - Periurry And Falsification In official Matters

6t23t7008



Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

$ 4901. Definition.
As used in this chapter, unless a different meaning plainly is required

"statement" means any representation, but includes a representation of opinion,

belief or other state of rnind only if the representation clearly relates to state of
mind apart from or in addition to any facts which are the subject of the

representation.

CHAPTER 49. FALSIFICATION AND INTIMIDATION
Subchapter A - Perjury And Falsifrcation In Offrcial Matters

$ 4904. Unsworn falsification to authorities.
(a) In general.--A person commits a misdemeanor of the second degree if, with
intent to mislead a public servant in performing his official function, he:

makes any written false statement which he does not believe to be true;

submits or invites reliance on any writing which he knows to be forged, altered

or otherwise lacking in authenticity; or
submits or invites reliance on any sample, specimen, map, boundary mark, or

other object which he knows to be false.

(b) Statements "under penalty"--A person commits a misdemeanor of the third

degree if he makes a written false statement which he does not believe to be

true, on or pursuant to a form bearing notice, authorized by law, to the effect

that false statements made therein are punishable.

(c) Peljury provisions applicable.-- Section a902(c) through (f) of this title
(relating to perjury) applies to this section.

CHAPTER 49. FALSIFICATION AND INTIMIDATION
Subchapter A - Perjury And Falsification In Official Matters

$ 4906. False reports to law enforcement authorities.
(a) Falsely incriminating another.--A person who knowingly gives false

information to any law enforcement officer with intent to implicate another

commits a misdemeanor of the second clegree.

(b) Fictitious reports.--A person commits a misdemeanor of the third degree if
he:

reports to law enforcement authorities an offense or other incident within their

concem knowing that it did not occur; or
pretends to furnish such authorities with information relating to an offense or

incident when he knows he has no information relating to such offense or

incident.

As I stated once before, Bye, bye Bashore.

I will irnplicate ANYONE WI{O DENYS THIS COMPLAINT, whether it be a

Judge or the DA.

I'M DONE BEING A ViCTIM OF YOUR GAMES ! ! !

6t73t2008



I tell it like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here in

Monroe County, PA lrttp://ourpocollocommunity.com/phpBB2/r'iewtopic.php?
t:3 5 9 I ¿nd http : //ourpoconocommunity. com/phpB B 2/viewtopic. php ?t:3 0 76

Even the Superior Court of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Monroe

County, PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Departrnent

knowingly falsified my accident report-

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

ilî;tîïiîït1'J:::Ëi:;;äthe 
popuras and were arso skiled at

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

ffi_. _ ^I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call.-.-......

- 

- !# t.E6Elt¡ FFilltffitrt
I Suc.tqd. -¿å-

DPosted: Sun Jun 22,2008 10:15 Pm

This is to include ALL who are involved in this from APCP'

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

0wner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

i rell it like it is. as it is

Reacl all about the corrupt Judges- DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here tn

Moru.oe County, PA httù://ourpoconoconurluntly:-qaln/p,hlB-ts2-vi9rry1aplc-php?

t:-359 i una nrtû'¡¡ourF-.ono*ltl'-uuniry=ca¡dpbp-BB2lvrelv!-qplq,p-læ?f:lU-6

6123t2008



Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6336

Status: Offline

Even the Superior Court of PA is corrupt and condones corruption in Mon¡oe

County, PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department

knowingly falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the sâme

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipulation........¿r ote us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

È:jl I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy.-......... It's your call"""""

lor*fr',r,ir,;f'-.3 tffi*iF--f lr$-qffirll'llrrsrGtl
ü.i;;¿j+ïJ":;

DPosted: Sun Jun 22,200810:23 Pm

The Officers that I had recent contact with are honorable guys.

THEY DON'T NEED A PERSON LIKE YOU CARRYING A BADGE AND

BzuNGING DOWN THAT DEPARTMENT.

You are a vindictive prick that needs to be lawfully dealt with' And you shall

be............

ANY JUDGE WHO DENYS THIS, I \Ã4LL FILE A COMPLAINT AGAINST'

I WILL ALSO INCLUDE ALL BACKGROLTND DOCUMENTS AS

FACTUAL EVIDENCE AS WELL AS A PROPONDERENCE OF

EVIDENCE.

I guess you can say that you finally got me aggitated enough to lawfully deal

with your kind.

Goodbye jackass.

Read all about the com-rpt Judges, DA, and some officers of the PMRPD here tn
ì n. /-,: --.. +^,-:^ ^h-')

Monroe CountY, PA lrttp://ou 2lviewto

t:3591 and http://our ttl VI ic.phpll=-3076

g*', tfr. Sup.iior C;u.t of PA is conupt and condones corruption in Monroe

Cor,rnry, PA

For Cornplaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomever you feel comfortable rvith' Thank you!

612312008



off,rcerJeffPapiofthePoconoMountainRegionalPoliceDepaftment
knowingly falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

andexecutionatthehandsofthosewhorverenotonlyguilfyofthesame
crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always toud] always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m an ip u lation-.. -. -...pr o te us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy"""""' It's your call"""""
Iffit-¡Fl|.Ã$ÊFîliffil

D Posted: Sun Jun 22,2008 1 1:40 Pm
.$**R

Nice letter Bob, as wawa stated well done' 'iëÈffi
Principess a77167

Forum
Administrator

Joined: 06 Feb 2007
Posts: 1448

Location: RYe Neck,
New York &

TobYhanna
Status: Offline

612312008
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I aÈiw L vt Þ

...--l'tf
,. ¡ì:,:,ii::

r-:::i.;" . '

DPosted: Fri APr 18,2008 8:08 am

What a piece of CRAP.

art4carol
Jr.N{emberDiclyounoticethecurrenthomeaddress?

I am actually speechless---This MF-er is to good to send his kids to our schools and to

good to livoin OUR (alleged) COMI\4IJNITY'

Joinecl: 02

Mar 2008 Later
Posts: 54

Location: Last edited by art4carol on Fri Apr 18, 2008 1 l:53 am; edited 1 time in total

Main
Status: Offline

iii\Ï.li:r'.:,.ç* lffiätrl';S*-.;l
Lqcs!Ðl,L+t#

DPosted: Fri APr 18,2008 9:30 am

We have a number of "new" managers

art4carol
Jr. Member 1. ProPerlY Manager

2. Maintenance Manager
3. Facilities Manager---a newly created position

4. Personnel Manager---a newly created position

Joined: 02 5 ' Chief of SecuritY

Mar 2008 I am sure there are a few minor titles I am unaware of'

Posts: 54
Location: pcp is not coca cola with chances of promotion.to almost atrywhere in this world'

Main with pcp what you see is what you gåt ie: no advancement and no guarantee of

status: offline longevity of emproy*rent. So_wúo wourd want to take their kids (if they have any) out

of school and relocie EiGHT HTINDRED MILES to work here?

I don,t know what is in their minds so I can't answer that question'

I would not be surprised though to find out they all have Ieft behincl or brouglrt some

baggage u,ith them'

4t2U2008



wâwâ55
Gold Member!

Joined: 16 Mar
2008

Posts: 164
Location:

Tobyhanna
Status: Offline

art4carol
Senior Member

Joined: 02 Mar
2008

Posts: 103

Location: Main
Status: Offline

Bob Sciarrone
The

"SpeakEasy"
Owner

f---i
lr;1 ¡t-t

Joined.23 Sep
2005

Posts: 5923

^-Þ-"--

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HiGH V/HEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be vour bi t Allv and vour worst enemy........... It's our call

[] Vsit poster's website

nPosted. Tue Apr 29,2008 4:36 pm

Thanks Bob

That was thoughtful of you to post the both emails I appreciate it.

-^..-.ijl tJ'g InumDs

flPosted: Tue Apr 29,2008 4.49 pm

Nice letter Bob.

To bad megawatt didn't get the chance to bring us back a communication fi-om the

bod.

Maybe she did have a response from them and then they censored her.

Go Figure.

BTW PCP TV Channelup to 2.121 views

EPosted. Wed Apr 30, 2008 I 1:30 am

Thanl<s Carolyn and Art.

To the BOD,

YOUR FAILURES SI_IALL BE YOUR DEMISE

[l SenO private message

iîl Sen¿ Þrivate messaqe
i_Jfl View user's profile

4t30t2008
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DPosted: Sun MaY 18,2008 6:37 am

Bob: MaYbe You should Not

art4carol
Senior Member Invite Edith Mock to post here

l. ¡g.lf;s-¡cil[r,$Ñl

It might be detrimental to our atmosphere ofjoy and friendship

Joined: 02 Mar 2008
Posts:132

Location: Main
Status: Offline

idi9¡
+,,,1_:1..itì:.1_j:f 

._ii;

g-"'El".'ffiå¡i t g,,llt¡. St

DPosted: Sun MaY 18,2008 6:55 am

Re: Edith Mock

Bob Sciarrone wrote:

Hello,mynameisEdithMockandlamrururingforthePocono
CountryPlaceBoardofDirectors.Myplatfonnissimple.Withyour
vote I can lead the effort to continue io^improve upon the services from

theadministration.Iwanttocreateaboardofdirectorsthatis
responslve to the needs of all the residents of this communify' I wish to

ensurethateveryoneistreatedfairly,openlyandhonestly.Ialsowant
to improve the value of all the propêrti"r here by decreasing spending,

irnproving the apfearance of the cãmmunity and creating information

systems that are tiuly integrated and perform as.desigled It is m1,-.

desire to see the boaid be iesponsive to the needs of the communtty'

There should be checks and úalances in place to ensure that every

community member is treated with respect' dig-nify and honesty'

Employees anJresidents should be treàted fairly and respectfully. If
elected,lwillworkdiligentlytomakesurethatbSar$decisionsare
appropriat.ty *uá" urd"dis.iosed to the community in a timely and

easilyassessablemanner.Weneedtostartwitlrtheperceptionarrd
prideofthe"o**"nityfrombothwithinandoutsidePrideirr
ownership will allow the community to groY' I have,worked hard to

improve my propeffy in this co'nmunity- Btittg areal estate agent and

private investor i t rro* how to make túe value of a home rise as well

as improve tl-re value of the community as a whole: I u* a small

business o*.r", so I undt'stand the cost of my decisions and how to

;;t ;h. associated costs' I want to protect your rights as propefly

owners that you purchased when you bought your property' As a

database progru;,rlar, I know how to 
"r"ut" 

cor-r-rputer s)/stems that are

iirtegrate¿ oni mu.,ugå¿ wetl and woulcl allow the reside'ts aud guest

of residents the infoäation needed without atl the current issues'

Please vote for nre!

Tirar-rk Yott.

wawa55
Platinum Member!

Joined: 16 Mar 2008
Posts: 234

Location: TobYhanna
Status: Offline

5/ l 9/2008



For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Wiromever you feel comfortable with' Thank youl

The poconç Mou¡tain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always rvent through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guitty of other more horrendous acts- The persecutors were

always loud-, always \ilon over the populas and were also skilled at

m a nip u lation....-....pr o t e us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

íål{IcanbeyourbiggestAllyandyourworstenemy........-..It,syourcall........-.

=-ffi..t'.,ç 
tr--ffir,rEilñsm,,nt- rì
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art4carol
Senior Member

Joined: 02Mar 2008
Posts: i38

Location: Main
Status: Offline

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasY"

Owner

Joined: 23 SeP 2005
Posts: 6050

D Posted: Mon MaY 19, 2008 6:05 am

Bob: Maybe you should Not

Invite J.Johnson to Post here

It might be detrirnental to our atmosphere ofjoy and friendship !!

ffiSoStronginhumannatureasthedesireto1aydownrulesol
conduct for other PeoPle'

t;il Williarn Howard Taft
-i:',,' 

,: r ,:,ìl

I.Guo&e.rl. .. .,,rttrì:.1

- 
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DPosted: Mon MaY 19,2008 6:53 am

art4carol wrote:

lffi¡F1[r;FK'r¡

Bob: Maybe You should Not

Invite J.Johnson to Post here

It might be detrimental to our atmosphere ofjoy and friendship !!

$@ ^ s É.Ð

5ñ9t2008



Gold Member! Do you think his car could be there because its

Free Parking?

red: 02 Mar 2008 Or somebody might sit in his chair?

Posts: 199
Location: Main Art
Status: Offline

Llternet Securilv Software - Click here-

@sostronginlrumannatureasthedesiretolaydownrulesof
conduct for other PeoPle-

ffi William Howa¡d Taf

6t4t2008



IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF MONROE COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA
43RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN EQUITY

A POCONO COUNTRY PLACE
PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC., HARRY
WILLIAMS, EMMETT KEITH MOCK,
EDITH MOCK. JEFFREY SCHI AACK,

: NO.6140-EQUITY-2008
Plaintiffs

VS.

ROBERT SCIARRONE,

Defendant

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

l, RANDOLPH T. BORDEN, Attorney for Plaintiffs, do hereby

certify that I have served the within Amended Complaint upon counsel for

Defendant, as indicated below, by placing a copy of same in the United States

mail, first class mail, postage prepaid, from Hawley, Pennsylvania, this 19th day

of September, 2008:

Stewart l. Rosenblum,
3080 Penn States
East Stroudsburg, PA

Hawley, Pennsylva nia 1 8428
Attorney for Plaintiffs



IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF MONROE COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA
43RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

N EQUITY

A POCONO COUNTRY PLACE
PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC., HARRY
WILLIAMS, EMMETT KEITH MOCK,
EDITH MOCK, JEFFREY SCHLAACK.

Plaintiffs

VS.

ROBERT SCIARRONE.

NO. 6140-EQUITY-2008

Defendant

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, RANDOLPH T. BORDEN, Attorney for praintiffs, do hereby

certify that I have served the within Amended Complaint upon counsel for

Defendant, as indicated below, by placíng a copy of same in the United States

mail, first class mail, postage prepaid, from Hawley, pennsylvania, th,is lgth day

of September, 2008:

Stewaft I. Rosenblum, Esq.
3080 Penn States
East Stroudsburg, pA 18301-9023

Hawley, Pennsylva nia 1 B42B
Attorney for Plaintiffs

3'C-V t//4 , r



The Borden Professional Building
2543 Route 6, Suite 2

Hawley, Pennsylvania 18428
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/ Stewa\ Rosenblum, Esq.
/ 3080 Perln States

\ East $¡"ududsburg, PA 18301 -9023\_/
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